
tmetatic Mitannau
TIIRMW—S3 per year when paid in advance

. 1;42,60 abeyant paid in advanre, and 13,00 when

Atit paidOruro the expatiation of the year.

Ao., have authorised the following
gentlemen to re le., . I . •-eipt for subset*.
lions to the Dm

Israel J, Oren ' • . Gregg Township.
John ILrlteirtuydur, Peen

ANSWERS TO PORRESPONDENOE
Jame.—Rubort Donner began the world eery

poor Man%

Seen.—Yes, air, many of Ille.onk troll. In this
eenntry too upwards k 4 five. huflitaret years

Jy.n.=-The battle of names de In Pn!• was
(might by the arniy under tho command of

" ."191e'n. Taylor.
Yonne, be.—No, sir, we publish no eummuni-

niention without the teal name of the hu-
th4r.

Ant.— Wowill not rotwrn rejected inntiuscript
nwili.l,l with it when

forwerile
J II 11-Ifoch obliged fur tho lilt of •lICR

•abacdbete. Vroald be ploase, l to hear
from you again on the •nmo rebind.

llovimi.-=Tlio famous retreat of the "Ton
Theu•and" true 6onduated by Zehoßban,
the Inetialan and general.

I.KKII.—No true Demoertt ever raid th
Congreie hods right to impoeo any coed
none upon the Southern Stub.. Yo% inn
hare Won incorrectly informed• • ,

A. 11, h. 1),--We wirer own old Alio Idnoul
and norer expect to, as it is not likely 1.11
ho is In tho country do hope Pedro to tate
lent og this aluminum sphere.

HINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

—Don't forget the Matinee to-yorrow
afternoon

thocul --the weather for the past Iwo
ihe future prospects of Mon-

grel...

"spy": Tu., "—Dunag the pas
week ne hare hooked no less thaNk ne
rl=ll

—o
—......thaeMire Comedy 11111 for to-night.

at Nosh's Ilan

To RUIT.—A room on the Iron front Hoff
voeuplol by Mri lanyard, for fartOr par-
ticolors call of the IVA-renm is

Curnminsd, an d J II
Meyers, both: former ettizene of lima place.
but now reenlonie of Phlindeldhis

BADLY NEEDED.—.I pavement is very
badly eeedeil from the Allegany and Spring
Street crossing, up to am Academy

"Don Cursor De Dimon," nod out' "Von-
ken Cal," to night. It you wish to enjoy

youreelves, go and see them.

LAT. PLANTING —But little if any corn
will be planted in this section of the coun-
try before the flath Innt , and if the weather
continues as it has been, for she past two

weeks, the let of June will find hint few
farmers done planting

Muir an Pnrlbo --We are glad to learn
+,het the SpringCreek Canal, is not by any
means dead stock on the hands of the own-
er!, as a dividend has been declared for
July next, it being the intention of the
board of directory to have the tole palls mow-
ed, and the hay divided among .the stock
bottlers

Ass ILSTs. —rem rn ber, *itrttt'' ,Te' morrow
istternoon will be the last opportunity you
children will have, of all ntling a matinee

this SellSoll. Lot the little folks go and bn.
joy tikemelvt,

Aceorrren --The many fliends of C. g,
Sankey esq , formerly of Milheiir this
county, sill be gInd to learn, that the
charges of conspiracy brought against him
by certain parties in Williamsport, -were all
proven false at the Into session of Court in

Its/anions —tr,Pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, will deliver a course of
Sermons to the Young Men of Bellefonte
and vicinity, commencing Sunday evening

May 12th 1867—t0 be continued for live
successive Sabbath eienings First theme

1 oath ful indiscretions

thnt oily

Mrs rt‘o OF --The wont Simple-
:lona. Class's, of the German Reformed
cnurch, will hold its annual sesvion m the
German Reformed and Luthevai church al
One place, commenping Thursday evening

the lath Rust The opening sermon will be
preached by the Presolent of Clavvig, Rev.
C F. lioffmeier,

---Buyyour uckels early SO that yo
may Insure yourself the lucky number

Tug ELECTION —The borough election in
this place, prose(' off quietly, on Nlorulay
beet, reenhingior-thir, erir' -of,Atchrrer
enq , Johnston-Republican, as Chief Berg-

G. W. Jackson, Democrat, assistant
Burgess , Jno Irvin Jr , Frank I' Groan,
Gen A Bunn], abolitionists, councilmen ,

S. 'l'. Shugart, democrat, Geo. 11. Weaver,
abolttionist, School directors, and Ilenry
Derr, Democrat, constable

Dien roam Errosutte —We learn that an
old man by neme of Rico, residing some-
Where in the neighborhood of the Loop in
Potter township , died from expoeure,while

' returning home from Centre Hall en Wed-
inasday eliciting of last week It seems that
during the day ho had become considerably
into:heeled, and towards evening started
through the rain and cold, for his home,
but being, overcome, by either whisky or
fatigue. sank down along the road side, and

"'the next morning was found a corpse.

Tits ••llNtos "—Me visited ,rhilisitcdpliin
last week, end stopped with our old Friend
and formtr fellow-townsman, R. D Cum-
mings esq , at the “Uniandlotel," on, Arch
Street between third and fourth ."IrO-found
Mr. Cummings in his element Ile is well
known to the people of this section of he
State au a wholoresoled, genial, good heart-
ed man, and the prince of landlords Ile
is now making for himself a reputation as
equally good in the city. Il is connection
with the ..Union" has induced quite a nu&
there, and the better he becomes known, the
more guests be will bare and the better (bey
will like him.

•••Ile ie deserving of all success , and we
hope he may continue to prosper as be de-
serves to do.

Since the above was in type we have been
informed that Mr., Cummings hoe Wild out
his interest in the''',Union Idolel," and Is
now exActing to purchase some where else.
Ammon as he gets established In some Mit-
er locality we will inform ourreaders of the
fact. andwill then have something to lay

In regard tohis short oonneoi ion with the
•.Union," and hisressons for leaving it. At
present it is sufficientio say thatno friend
of Mr. Cummings ouglrl to stopst the Union
Hotel.

Turiskn:cire.—Thib Billowing touching (9)
lines we picked up on the street In front of
the %V %Trill:l\d aka, the other day. They
were addressed to one of dui Bellefonte,

shwas, hho can have the copy by calling up-
on vs. In the meantime, our whit:3o,4ok

u h 1,1 the kiss or perish in the
attempt •

Let mo k us you for your mother—
Mr hew tr-hing Polly Ann—

LPL me k ms von fur your brother,—
Or an ..ifter men.

Lst mekiss pat for somebody—
Anybody in the world,

With yeer heir so sweetly auburn,
And s• gloriously curled

Let me k iar yoti for yotir
In do Riot CVO n red,

Wm taps maon the mailer
With hto "hilly" made of Ind

I.rt and L P♦ you for your daddy—
Yoq pretty pouting. elf—

Or, 11 th.,t don't au it lin family,
I.rr mo Loa you for nlyialf

o
Dnoweirti --( yodhg man walked into

the JUIIitLIA Savor at Tyrone, on Friday
night last, TO was drowned. The body

was reooverld on Saturday morning, a eon-
sidertble dittatico belem the, point mhere
ho went in. Ile was drilinring under some
derangement of the brain induced by liquor,
and imagined that ho was beiwureued by
some one who meant to Bildt'. him. For
several days his nervous system had shown
indications of tailing, and on - Friday night
he finished thiS tragedy Inthe meaner above
relaipl occasinged quite an
excitemenent Tyrone, ae lie had been (hero

for some days, and nutwltbdtanding his un-
fortunate condition, hell prepossessed many
persons in his favor. As, wo unt.lf lood,
his name was Dickinson. .

I:==1
Tut; $11.11) Qt LITION hut weeks ill-

atm of tlie. IV tit timaN, n notteo appeared
et tting that one of the boys employed in
ibis office, bail eanglef two large ehntl at the
end of the Spring Creek bridge in this place.
In reference to the fact, quite a number of
inquil it, have been made, among t the
following

IfES5=11II:1
tr.ntelaunl, ',lny 7

Door Sir •—I noticett a blatement in some
of our exchange papers that Shad were
caught in Spring creek Cul Jos Wu,

rail, the Engineer m Charge of altering the
Jams to permit the passage of rish•up the
Susquehanna, is eery anxious to he made
PenballiteitWith the fiCels lb reference to
the appearance Of .11,14 in Sr ring Creak. I
wish you would sortie to J Worrell,
ailJrinising him at 1-144ialiurg, communi-
cating all the facto 3011 can gather touch.
in. 7 tlus soliject I wouli lute to be in
Bellefonte fur n few hour. lt,unemlier uto
kindly, to all illy obl fr ,en,ll

) ours truly,
- Wu.n I'w:ova'

—Two Ina,' elm I were caught at the
end of Spring Creel, t Igo, Bellefonte,
few days 13111CC. So e•rys the VATOAM.A.N.
Which emit "--11,,IldrytIourg ~,reirsdard.

QUERY —Did the Bellefotite shad that
wet o (taught up- there lately go there by
river or railroad ? Answer before the oold
weather vets in —Patriot .3 Croon.

- —For thE. information them anxious
enquirers :40 -shod" desire, we would•
very respectfully recommend them to our
friend reek, who keeps them on hand, al
all timer, at the "end of Spring Creek
bridge !''

Ton Tunsrun --.L.Our Theatre going
friends will be sorry to learn, that to mor-
row, Saturday night, will ho the last ono
for this.season, that Mr lion.es Star Com-
pany will perform in this place. Tire in-
clement weather of the past week has no
doubt prevented many of them Clem witness-
ing the splendid manner in which the dif-
ferent pieties put upon the stage have been
rendered by the Company --ind in failing

to,he present they lINVC missed some rich
and rare treats It seems to ns that the
performance grows better night by night,
but be that as it may, each day adds to the
ninny friends and admirers, that the mem-
bers of the troop tins,‘ made themselves,
daring Ireir-etwo,i{.lll 19 place, by their ex-
errtplary oonduct,and really good entertain-
Invents We mneerly that they may
speedily return nml dint some effort may be
made to induce them to repeat the Octo-
roon, also the Stranger, both of which, in
our humble opinion, are their best efforts;
and unfortunately the weather preveutedour
amusement loving peop:c (1‹ majority)
front attending nu the representation of the
above plays We ore nl.o sorry that Mrs
Rouse should have been ■n unfortunate as
to have selected so unfavornlile a night for
her testiinonial For we feel capfident that
the feeling of her Ile lie fume friends are
such that they would like toaliew their ap-
preciation of herendeavors to please We
could elongate for some time on the en-
tire Company, but time and space will not.

permit All that we can say Is' pat-
ronize them All for the next two nights,
trill forgetting the matinee for the Hale
folks, and by so doing you will give Mr
Rutile-and his talented company an incen-
tive to return to our midst

—"Don't forget thatRouse will give

away a Ladies welch le

Business Notices
d._LtuasuLtilax • •

onplaon,frelh 0211, dr , it al the Logan Saloon
nder the Waren xi •v Oleo.

Tun best goods, the cheapest goods, and the
largest assortment of goods, are to be found at

the stores of those who edvertlre in the WATCH-

131 mess men every.. hero are leanuna that
the IVATCII3I.I, office to 010 place to hare their
Job Work done neat, expeditious and cheap.

Dn. J. W. Iltnt.ct, with. bin all Healing

Balm.,will be at fleglovillo on Mouday, Toes-
day optb dnen.lay, May 13th, 14th and 15th,
healinritie sick and affileted...,yo medicine
giren'and - no surgicaLoporations performed.
Persons not able to pa] aro invited. Cleanli-
ne‘s only required.

Non Ice CAZA.K SALOON—By reference to
our ads ertisteg columns, It will be seen •that
Mr. Juno.l has final tip an entire new Conte,
timery and roe Crean, Salo,n in otiftf the
spacious store mums In Bush'. Block. Mr.
Junmi has everything new and neat—a splendid
ladles saloon. and Is In every way prepared to
please the tastes of the most r.ti,t‘ Inc.

W would call the attention of the followers
of Isaac Walton to the Gas selection of trent

roils, flies, ac , nt the, Drug Stoco of Frank
{liven. Fmk Woe a trout fisher himself,
seems to undereland what artteles Irenecessary
to litre them on. 110 has his flies all made to

order, and they aro the hest In the country,

being exadtly suited to our waters. Call and
see them.

The Bellefonise'Market
Tho following are the quotation. up to 6

O'clink. op Thuraday avauing, whop our paper
went to proem:
White Wheist, per bushel
Ked Wheel, per bushel

•Rye, per bushel....
Corn Shelled, per busliel (old)
onto, per bushel .

$3 15
$3 10
$1 $o
$1 00

55
Barley, per bushel 80
Itueltsrheatper bushel.. 1 00
Clorerseed, pertail 8 80
Potatoes, per 1,111611 .................... 1 00
Eggs, per
Lard, per pound-4..45.--
8110011. per p0nnd.n...... .

tietneP9rTallow,war peandu ~,

Buttertpar
Rags, per pound
around Plaster, per ton

IN 12

15
12

.t... 25

MI

=

IsIILRRI&D.
On Wm 14th of trot ce, by hi Roy. Joseph

Zisabit, of Lock !Liven, Samuel B. Wilson and
Esther E. Stuart, both of Boalsburg.

On the '9th lust.. at the residence of the
bride's father, by the Rev. idr.dgnmr. A. 0.
New, Esq., of Bellefonte, to Miss Frank See•
demoo, eldest daughter of My. Wm. Sanderson,
of Mill Hall, CllntStt Fohnty.

Philadelphia Markets
Reported weekly for the Wovrnmae by

liAotot, SCIIBAN. d Co., Commission Merchant*
and wholesale, Fish, Cheese and Pruefelon denb
era 144 North Delaware Avenue, and 1:17 North
Water St, Philadelphia. The fitifowing ar•
the potations for the weekending Wednesday
Elevetar; Open /14, 154?. -

Exotrpo—Supareue per 8.25 r 8,00
Vaerry Fatally do.. ...... 1117,54
North West Extra d0.'......... 11 ,51 13,50
Penn's. EOhio l Faroparbld 11,7.. a 14,25
Ryn Float per bbl. 7,26(rir 7,50

Coax MEAl..—Bran'rrine per bbl 0.0050 5,00
Pawls;lvania do .... 3,00p0 4,50

Worar.—Whiteper bu 7,256) r.20
rad do 3.0050 3,25

Ex _3 ....... 1,11N9
1.10c:=ICC=!!!

0 00(re I,l^
,68( 0 TO

Siesos—il Clover do 10,50611,00
BUMICI 1_,),1tt,),0uTimothy do. 3:3 11K) 3:75
Flex do 3."0, 3,00

Rumen—Roll per lb. ,21pe ,27
New Leen de ,12p4 ,I3i
TALLow do .. - -d,of'e ,114
Cnessx
MErrs-Shoulders do 0100 ,113

M fiddles - d0..........,136) ;131
Mune d0... ,15(4J .16
Mess Pork do.. .....

New York Markets.
Ilrpaptetl Icerl .y,fi,r the IV AullM;4;l+, by

I~,, Fiergrreati Trove', l'rorlare tttttttt

ilerehrotte, 28, Whitchnit St, Y The 161.-
lamig art the peatattan. for the le,e'; rrt

April 24, ISB7.
FLOUR--N. Y Slate Superfine . II atic4l2.oti

Mich. Ind. 111 nntl lowa, Extra 12.11101.14.1 M
' Ulm It. 11. Slumping ... t8y12.58

Ohio Extra Tangle Brands I 1 20(.)15.10
Bt. rtnßla Extra Family.. IR25(1)12 58

RY Id FLOUR 8 40(d, 2.00
=MEM ME=
IVlIHAT:-5111M1 :Loki° Club per hu 2 7564 2ao

PISIZ= =EEC
White, Cann.la
White Michigan

240 a 2.,
:1 564 3.7?

=I
IMRE

L'DJlw'lm-wIT,
ellow and lVlnte Western

OATS—Western ..

Ir(q

New York and Now Jer,o)
BARLIX

I
I 1.

=I

° Timthy
BUTTER... ...t

"...pet bit. 3 00(5, 3 20
Otlrg-3.,..1

perlb. ,0 63, .35
MIME!

CUT WATS—Shouldere.... .Sv
=MEI

EZISIE
.1!, ,:(„, 9 .! .14

Einma 11(1; .19
EGOS.. . ..... '2.lp, .20
DRIED FRU IT—Applee . purl'.. .0.9.

IZEIM

=EI MEP
Pertehe, (pealed). " Virg, .30

(unpoelocl) ... .....

"

. 10(9 .10
Rarpbdrrios .

" .50(0 .30
Dlnekborrion ..,..

" ,00(4 .05
WOOL ..

..
....... . " .52(4 ..50

POTATOES per 1.61.2 :0009 2 73

I=

Het 31notm's FLU!), Errnacr 131 rn pleas-
ant in lusts and odor, free from all minnow
properties, and immediate in its aellor

DVAPNE94, BLINO,SII AND CATllllll7,—Trent-
cd with the utmost success, by Or J•
Oculist and Aurist, I,formerely of Le) lien, 110-
Inod,) Nu. 519 Pine :Arcot, Philadelphia. Tes-
timonials from the most reliable sources in the
City and Collotry can be seen at his eflu c.

MetFeal faculty are int led to accompany
their pa.l,.en Is, RI ho has nn secrets In his pr..
tire. At Oficial Eyes inserted without pain. No
char4e made fur examination.-11- IS-10.

TAIL 1: NO MORN unpleasant and unsafe retne-
tlicx for tlllpleu,sont and aturfreroun d l.e.t WY. V.O
ile/011/01.1., Extract Ilitt.hu und,linprot t•I Rose
Wash. •

I;ttrc 1.1 ant. 1/1 ElTlVlLTll.—Theref ore
thy act, aux and .tabilitated otanti.l nutc.alLatitly
use IleltaltolEx Extract Barba

A Ungar Disi r nv.—One of the greatest
and moat uteftil disesiveries In mode:al science
was made by the celebrated Dr .1 Dumas, of
Paris, Chief Physician to the Impetial lolum-
ary of Fromm, ni IVA Those who hot c been
anlietcil with the painful„,ijulkae known as the
Piles, and ellectnally eared by the non of Dr J
Dumas' Free, h Pilo Suite, (linnet •peak too
highly of the benefits efalf,retl qtllll 01011 by
theone f this certain reineily. It lixs
not er been known to fail in effecting perm,
neat curo Ina single ease. In, this respect Ii
surpasses all other medisinee of the hind It
will du just what it Isrecommended for; if net
the money will lie refunded One Or tune boar,

IS PUffit lent to effect a cure in four or •IC dos
It the directions on the boxes are follooed
price one and two dollars per box, according to
size. Sent by Mull or Express to any part of
the United Stater or Canada SolirlirDrug-
girls generally.. A liberal discount revile to the

Aillross 1) S 1)171i11AA1 A, CO., Wil-
li...Tort, , $OlO Proprietors and Moonlit,
tureen for the United Slates and Canada I I.lilly

11 n MllOll/.4 fir rIIACT lii and Itepreved
Peso Wash cares secret null delicate disorders
In all their stages. at little °Aponte, little or no
change in diet, no inconvenience and no expo-
.i re It he pleasant in taste and odor, immedi-
ate in Itoaction, and free from oil injurious prJp-
*riles.

lire 31110itl 'A rre ID grrnecteClll.7.—ls a
ertain cure for diseases of the-Madder,

Dropsy, Organic Weahne.oi, Pe-
ale Complaints, General Debility, And all

liseases of the Urinary organs whether existing
n male or female Frain whale, Cr muse origi-
nting not DI,matter of how long staintiing
lOlCates of these organs retinue the uee el ►
heretic If DO treatment 14 submitted, Oen-
.umption or Insanity may ensile Our Floch
nd Mood era supported from these eources,

. nd the Health and happiness nod that of Po,
erity, depends upon prompt use of a reliable
remedy. liembold's extract Dacha Established
Awards of 18 yours. prepared by

and 111.1 Paull 10th Streol, Philaulphia., Pa
12-11-Iy.

ITca ! arclS 11,1 SCRATeII son tr,.” '

arnaron Whcaton'a Ointment will cure the
Itch m4B boors. Also cures &di //hrnx, 1 1-

+, Cht/b/isins, and all crophous of the .km.
Price 50 cents. For sato by all druggtsts. Ity
sending 00 cents to 'Weeks dPutter,Sofe Agoras
170 WaAltington street, Boston, it tell bo for-
warded by mail, free of postage, to soy part 1f
tho United States. ly

$50J.00 niwAnn will be paid in greenback,.
Sp any per.on who has used Dr Dumas' Pelts
Wye according to directions null has not been
lured Address I) S DUYIIA.II & Co, Will-
nutsport, Pa. 11-49-1 y

,

AI a Kneen AND YOUTTIVI, rwort aro regained
by Ilehnbold's Extract Beebe,

SWATTERS. CoI9TITETIONS BESTOWED by
Ifelmbold'a Itstract Bob.u

ARE YOU AFFLICTS° Will. A Conan, HOARYL-
wane. A COLD ?—Arp you dieposed to consieop.
lion ? Aro the lives of yourohildren to s of
ardy from sudden and repeated attack en-
Croup? If no purchase .a box of BrAnsa'aore.
PUONIAL At lIIIICATOIINI The People'slehet eipee

sett effectual remedy foe Uhughe, Cottle, Creme(
Catarrh, Asthma, Broeschmet, hrpehrrta, a a
nil Pui.eocult dtexiece....l.he Lubricator is o,
medical preparation in the lone ofa Losengd
Which of all niodes is the most pleasant en.
convenient. 'ftey contain no deleterious in
grodient, and are warranted to be eine)/ tale
evensfor the weakest and noel nenstti o stom-
ach. In Creep thdy give immediate relief. For
Coughs and Celan they are Invaluable. For
Catarrh, Asthma and Bronchitis they have no
equal in the warted, (vide eartithiates accompa-
ny each box.) Diptheria, that dreaded and
desolating disease, they control wonderfully
and almost Immediately. No Peddle Speaker,
Singer or Teacher should be without, at they
remove hoarseness and strengthen 11•111.14110 f
tho'N. 70.Zs..Alwnps use them in time, and If
the symptoms -are severe ace very freely. LS.
BLADES d, Co., proprietors, Elmira, N. Y.
For male by druggists everywhere, and by F. P.
Cffeetilisid T, S. Wilson, in Bellefonte. 11-321 y

Aiken Cesui.Y Acetone'. le a nothing en-
pieldraat, Prepared to meetthe-urgcsit-need of
a safe and reliable cure for diseases of the throat
and longs. A trialofnoun year' hail establish-
ed the feet, that it is mote lateens' In pulmo-
nary affection., than any other remedy. Its
efficacy has now beeome so generally known,
that it leinatly regarnd he nienieointriet as a
Medians orjAndiepenuable miesesity. , In Great

Britedi Amine end bbermany,seliari medical
eel. bin 'reached its highest perfeotion, itis
.premeri Ad to domestic practice ,and fantasia'
10.4b117 thearmies, in hospitalsand othir rink&
ingitntions, 10101.6 it if regarded by theattend.
ng physicians as the most speedy ant agrees-

Old
OATS

DBMS

HEM

MEI

MEI

=

• •s.
his effileily th;atran be employed. Etrfiglyt,
any neighborhood• can be found where well
known rases of diseased lungs, which:hod bar-
tid the efferjs elf the most -wiiiillfulllbd experi-
enced doctors, hare hoes permanently cured by
it. These resultik iarathis wilt convincing pied&
of the in/parlor curative implants of this prep-
aration ; and to dealt* authors point with
peculiar While:Lim While it ix mod power-
ful Against confirmed diseases, It is extremely
gentle eh• medicine in infancy end youth, be,'
log waits henries. to even the youngest, whoa,
'administered judiciously -

This health-notelet accomplishes coon more
by pre, ent,op than cure, Iftaken in nelson, itheals all irritations of the throat end lungs I
whetherarising from colds or roughs, or from
ether emotes, end the, prevent that long train
of paPll,l6Land Incurable diseases, ',chick would
arise from the oogloct flftbein. hence ,no fam
ily Austad he without It. Influrnion, Croup-
lloaremness, Whooping••Cougilli, Plettikasy, Int. jp,
ant Consumption, and other Miceli, ni of the
breathing organs, gin o way liclore th,s pre emi-
nont combination of medical s imnel

Prepared by Dr. J C. Ayere, Lowell, Me-,
end !old brat-}druggist/ and dooleri Meth
eine every trhere 13-15-2 m

Net° flbbettisemmits
*sat

CAUTION.All persons are hereby learned agaisfet
selling goods on oreffit jo'nfy ni to, as hereafter
I ill not pay any debt ti of her contra.tin

12-18-31 ISA IsA

CAST YOUR IiYE 'WS WAY..?

I defy any merchant in Bellefonte to offei

A DETTER, A LARGER, AND CIINA PER

ASSORTMENT OF 000DS'

BEM
=I

MERU
UNPAeKED AND

~:READY FOR SAL!

have the beet nod cheApeet artiolem in

LADIES' DRESS ,:00DS

e the be•t and eh—qte.t nettles in the
ItOCYRY LINE

have the hat and ehenpc.t

have tho fargest and bait assortmet ~f •
'RICADY I.fADR CI.6TIITN(

have the largest and best us n Qll neibe cheap
4set stock of everything in tat hum a~

Bellefonte
1:=0

though you do tot witht.• boy In 101 thime
good[ Ilraut Lo equalled for good quality or

. low rh.e.., and
TERN/IEIZ

u. the,plese, eppasite,the ➢ruelierhofl Ilewe
jiT Netise the three sig..

12-

THE LATEST OUT
1110Nr.I. S tV El) i 4 MONRY M114:.

,en e,n*

f nu ut..l. In putebnao
HAT,: IPS

or furniibiog goo to go to
0 0 R

New end ellen, L.l7lllng Stors, where will be
tinireonstantlysiin nlargis and well ee•

coded assortment of Ftne Black lEaslenar suits
nil drabs, brown, light and in feet
=I

nilapte.l to all se,trons of the year, ale° Shirt.,
Ina it larvi on I well rely, h I

fn.•

111'N4 AND CIPS
of the very !Wert city 'stales and en fart rwery
thing that can he ended itir in hie line, will Le
furntshed at the terry lowest vit.) pi ket., as thoy
have been purenoted at t Inert pos,ible
llgares and will be sold in the tat:o way by

C. 11. 31001:1],
n the Po4t. Mien lin I lit ing,, Ph ol irehutT. l'n

EMI
!tally and ne11.1) paper,

:Stag times, ebo n Inrge assortment
Of the latest And best not els, joke

books.(c. constantly on Italia nt
C. 11.111001tC.'8, Punt Witco littiltltngs,
burg, Iln. 12-11 -1 v

MERCHANT TAILORING

EyTABLISIIMEZIT,

I=l

The sinderelgned take. pleeenre in Informing
the ostracise of Centre county and the lolls:.
generals', that ho Ie lust opening u

srI,RNDIII A SH RICH ASSORTVENT OI

MEE

Vesting,
Which lie is prepared to make to order in the

elect and .04 faehionable ,ty TOP. for men er
...V , Goods sold by the piece or by the yard
.alqo beepe on band n roll line of
I=

of rrcry stylo and deocription
Ile is also agent For the celebrated

SINGER SEWING MACIIINE.
12.18
,

W.,MONTOOMERY

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

ll=

NEW STORE, NO. 0

BROCICERIIOOF ROW,

BELLEFONTE, I'ENN'A

TBerttndersigned has added to hie Block of
grorenee. a large and well selected meortinent

of DRY GOODS coneleting in part of
Calico print.,

Bo's'n.,
Mohair.,

Alpaca.
Colored & BlackArm ores,

Gingham.,
Cs:misers,

Cottonade.,
Bleached and unbleached Marlins,

Bed ticking., Shirting., tee., Ao. Also •

CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS,'
overalls. shirts,. hate, caps, boot. and shoes,

HOSIERY of all kinds, glove., ihatels, veils,
laces and drese battens

He also pa). particular attention to grocer-
fee, in that line he keep. a full assortment such

as (rose and 'lick Tess_ _,
Coffee,

hug re
Syrups, '-

linking and Sugar House Melame,
Canned end Dried Fruit,

• Ettaßah Plebles,
Macaroni,

Cheese,
bfackeral and Herring.
Fn fact every thing that the want. of the pub-
lic require, can be found at hi. store.
—•LLllsesee gwods IrselL atan dew a figure as
any other Merchant m town, and probably a
litHe towel

HE WILL DEAL HONORABLY
with all of hie oustorners, doing he
hopes to reccixe a full,thare of the public, pat-
ronage. Goode will I.Mdelivered to any point.
Marketing of all kinds taken at the highest
market price In exchange for goods.

12-13-ly OEO. I?, PIFER.

A.:FULL assortment of Heti and Cape kept
on hand at MONTOOMERICI.

A_LAROB Mock of el kinds of forsiohing
pods M MON TO Old

_ RETLYIIEN.-.-Lean !mid, you with all
. vises Of the Quaker City White Shirt.,
an, ohatleags any trade to produce its
equal. W. W. MONTGOMERY.
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RYNDER'S, _

311:5IC STCIE,

_LOCI( AVEN; PA

ch taorlig TWO
Plarloll.

Emergoo

Piam.e.
Peluttbet

Orgeo•

' •

A I w on

Any !tiltnum...
Ln the Lnaed

'totes can he tur
i•.I on .11ort

tree

envolori and price
list, bent free on ep
Iphcntwn

EMI

AN OLD SONG, SST TO A EW TUNE.

AV- I+67.-tiM
As irpriag approach.
Aufl m( Roach.
1. , on. Mr if. hot. conic nut,
Awl Jle. awf Rut.

•pite c.v.,
Ca 44 7p 11 i

'OO, 4•TFAR'S EXTERMINATOR.
. ?,‘4STAR'S EXTERMINXTOR,

EVTERMINATOR,
EXTERMINATI R.
EXTERMINATOR.

'• COST tR'S" EXTERMINATOR„
-eiEliTERMI N A TOR, ;

COSTAR'S — EXTERSLINATOIt,
EXTERMINATOR, ,

• COSTAR :S" EXTERMINATOR.
E,XTEti MINATOIt,

' CO,T TR'S" EXTERMINATOR,
EXTERMINATOR.

• " COST • EXTERMINATOR,
XTERMINA'FOR,

EOFT %INS" EX NMI NAPO:,
EXTt

COST I,X II RMINATOR,
Fl REt NATO",

CO,TAR'S" N XT I 101 IN 'Milt,
Exit: tMINATOR,

For Rati, Mice. Roalltee, Ante, 1101-1 oft., Firm
Motile In Pura and Woult.ne, 111,•te on

I'Ltnte, Evnle, Anankle,

MEM

"18 year,ertabliiiird in New York l'it)
"Only infulhblo remedies known."
"Fran from I'ouon.
."Not dungeroua to tho human family "
oßota COM,. outof ihelr bolos Dr-41e:l'
" Ilan AVE ! of DPI worthle2l imanti.

Soo that "Coatar'o" name at on amok
Bottle and Flank before you buy. Addrt,e

HENRY It COSTAR,
t. Prudway, N.Y.

Sold at F. P Greens Drug Store, Pollutant
Contra County Pa,

C OSTA R'S
ct:trTSRATED

I=

}•o Cabl, MIMS, Bruiv, Wound•. Bulk,
Stoke.> Smuts. Sure Nlpplee. Steed-

nug,lll3nd and Nenful Pllee , Seruful.m., po•
trul and 111.eundatuned ,S.eeee tltccr., cdeod.
eller Swellei,te Eruptlon.. Cutenetnix Aar •tums
Meg gem. Deb, Ifites of Sr, kr., Insert., An-
hank, de., A e

Bose. 25 cents, 50 cent, and 11 sixes.- Sold Cy I'. P. Breen,

Itl*N' R '8
M F roar..

12-11 IS LU9/. lIAITN, PA

C COqTAR'S

HENRY It COSTAR,
Depot 19.1 DeoAdlyny, N. lr

UNIVERSAL '

CORN tOLVF.NT

1867. SPRING

J F. & E B. ORNE

PsPR IVa

P 14.1.1.1.11L

EMI=

/ 11 l' II u

NEW CIIII'ETINOt4

J 'P. S: E. B. 0 E E E

IWO P-1i;.e.4

VEI, VET'S

For Corr'443itui;niWartr,

Bove, 25 rent., 50 centg, and $1 size,
Said Av F P. areen, Dr.tggist. BoHaunt°

Pa , and by
HENRY R COSTAR,

Ilviutt. AS t Rroadw N 1

(Coluipn. 1-0111peto ant Oil 010%. ':; tine

1867

901 CIIESTNVT PTHLK I

DO4 CIIE,STNITT STREET

YARD AND A HALO WIDE

; 4 ('.121). 70 THE LADIES

l ooLut N
DB...La:PON( o's

PM!
FOR FENIA LES

,dlaritle.,tarIn Correcting 1rregd1........160, IsmOving
stroations of 'tne ianthly Ihirna from

Whatavas Cause ant Always auc-
cesiful as a Provas4Ative.

ItIt n:• • s tturfy elile SISK° the 45,
re t rw o

~bratel Pill• o ere klisenered by Dr 'I
year of Pada. during Which Mee they h.

n eztensively and tuawseefully we I in nr
o I the public in•litation•—.. well n Ia prit

: netice—ofLoth ben tophrie• with impel:al
'o,k e•r in escry ere: and it IS deli at the

, rent request of the •lonumuole of Lathe• el

bone wad thew that Ire te Ind.Aetel 1., tech,
f, tiro all,tallon cibho•ernfree

front any ;r e, whaterer, tia well ar
pre %tut an inererre of family whore health
w.n perm it it II:male. yeettliarl, situate.]
th J.Sr ruppo•ing t.irrasale.evo, am :autior
a,;ainst to,n4 wIVTe to that eondit,
a• the pro I TO: tornn ..tuner no re•ponnbility
ter thee...ire adrunniiion eitheoth their to
Dunn would prevent any neuiehiel•to health

Ott res unnto•lea.
M=Et==

roll an I r 4.estians ac....nnany es
bnt. Nit, ;111 er box, sit boxes

Druga.•te,ery town, v01...4e, it, a
bnmkt thr.l.olant the world. In 1/,I
fume, Pa , ) y li:P..lreenl.lruggi,t/Suls ag.
for Vend...LC, Ladies' By sendmg 80. jI
tho IScllef,nrta I'OA On, con bate tho
senl (eonChtbral.lll3.) by re any pnrf

y,rree or Pn..anre.
also by Dr. Prelson, howl, Myren.

Read, IIant inet.l ; wholesale by .1 thoson
I,Kny

c ;• Drum Barn
.., New Tort . and by S 1101WP, (et

proprietor) aew XaoL. 12 14-ly

GREEN'S I)letiG STORL.
Itopm So a, Ilrokerlien Ito

The en.lerefghed reereetrolly trnnounee. th
he hal I,e:rimed Wewill known
=I

le the non. runtn 'l, 3i under Iteeeerkere h
tel, what] he has fined up for that purpue
and ba‘ing hugely un•rem.ed hip rio,k

propnp•.l to form Ai his ru•F.ni ern with pure"DROP:,
C111.111,A1,,

FATENT I=
DIME I% IN ES k LIQI'ORfolin iegheinal tare, DYE STUFFS, mth aline

e,ery arnele to be found in an establohment
tln3 6md, et.hae More :rntl Cattle retailer,

Coal I.Loh•tot Glom
Paint.. that,. Riotoge• Rho the

;orgeet owl beet collection of
PEtin.VERI A.VP TOILET SOAI
rt cr brought to (hi. place. Tl.ba-co and riga
of the moat epproved brand., Conitantly
hand. Ile would call the attention of the pfi
IPe to hi, stock of notion., conalvting of Ila

Tnoth, Nail, Meek and Pont Drughe•,
Cutlery, Pipes, Drinking Cur,
Chris and Backgammon board.,

hoer Mt n, Donlinoc.. tie A ..,000°.Alen, nlarga variety of

=ZIEM
Pn•dienina atlnnt,n nnan preparm;

81(11ANb' PRENCRIPTIO:N, and FA3IIII.

hiring had flora lhru twelv• 30141, expeleareia the Ltisinerx, he ftel• eunfi.h.n4-.he
reader intiffnoion toall r F 411

ME

144f.
71'1 V '; F Fs,

6t,6-i1 1. ,. on, No a Brok. lte

SOMPf It
TOL W k'i OF MED

A .-„uy4ril.ir -
OP:flIF: C0111.) SMART
Nothinghas been found equal to this Extra
for throwingoff rohls,break tagup fel er,progip
Iv relher ing the ses crest pair.. killing the poi
on Of pyptheria, Imhofsum throat, bloody Oa
cholera and ANN,'illapho,

It In of crag, efilia*, to Ilronti..t,s, ebron
rough, liver and kidney complaints and icier
ktitilre-I diseases.

Nothingbut netuni trial eon give. n Jost hi,
of I. oat •irtues and U0(.0E11111011 aaloe tio
=

varlouectrlals Korea It
Land effectual LI NAMEN T,.t. pow.,

Lernornl
~). L 4 SWELLING 4 INN. 111 ITIO

of varton turfs.
It t, prrpare,l b.y,and enla as Dr Carter's Co

pot.roßtEstract of Smart Word.
Price 50 cents and $O.OO per bottle. Fur ea

by P. P. Green, Bellefonte
0J 41. nuiLorss It CO , Proprtetore,

12.-13-3tn Erie Pa.

TIIE GRENT Cl'ltE
lII'MAN MISER!

Letture on the Nature, Treatment, an
It , Heal Core of ppermatorrhma, or ItoMilli
WOOTICFP, Involuntary EDIi. 10611, veinal debt
ity, evil Impediment+ In taming° genet-all;
nervousness. consumption, epilepsy and Fti
metal and pliya calinpapacity. resulting froi
self abuse, Ae —By 110111:1IT J. el LVEF
WELL, hi I) , Author of the flare. itook,'S.

The world-renowned author, in this admire
He lecture, clearly proves from his own eviler'core that the awful consequences of self nbui
may he effectually removed without medu in
and without dangerous rurge al operation
bougies, instruments, rings orcordials, pointin
outa mode of cure at once certain and effeetua
by whith every sufferer, no matter what his con
dillon may be, may cure himself cheaply, pr
cutely, and radically This Lecture will pros
a boon to thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, to any address, in a pini
sealed en, elope, on the receipt of sin cents, o
two postage stamps. Also Dr. Culrerwell'
"Marriage Uttiße," price 26 rents, Address th
pablwhers, April 1 67 titts

J, C. KLINE & Co ,
127 Bowery, New York, Poet Office Box 458

11115cc1iancouo

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
I=

=MESE el ,0,(11(

agnlnkt Dam•tg°
Inluu:l'l'riuwi„.rtulion on turret to Ile
'martl wd conaistent will sound and tellable

ru rli ng
1 :\ [BY I, 1567.

'male . $1:41,290 1)11

tenAjettntl ;5, , bn
Real Eetate 0,1(1 hy. t•C.4111,1111 , 75.000 00

k 5, 111 lit
nn linen', In 'hulk, in Agent,

hand", and due for Prompt'''. , s
Rdlellerdrobleand Fire and Inland

OR

MEM
Interest and Reel+ /teemed 11,5(31 32
All td her Properly belon,ng to Iho

•.1,110,116 60•

torres unpahl und nt the Foto" ut
teljo.treent. 6•1

MEE=

Statement ofPremauthooed 1,1,4,
inpool during cacti yea, oletoot ctron trot p.m of

the Ceutioto
Itioo • $ .10 $ 20,74 n 20
1,111 51,210 00 10,190 0:1•

ills 2.9 .1.1 ..,2,1:11 89
256,97:1 169,4:1 :,0

179,1; 7, 7,4 41.1
77

19, t :4,142,4

D R SAVITIMEE, Prl,l.lf
P,octnt. Ttrnonoluncr. )
riurt, P 9 W.'' , 0, Dreavleva,

sA4, ~ I. T", ,r,
V , tie ,•l,tr.l

Polnres Written for ten> C”te from Geo days
t” f to emu, on Iltublings, Nlereltane tee, etc,
aml porpotuolly ou Dlvelhogs, Court 11,,usex,
Churches and Se.hool Hottest,by

S Agent
12-12-'en Itellefonto Pa.

WWI Nigh street, near
tho Court !Inure, now nrouried ty IVm llarrerr
and tho 2mlmrrlher Tho Tents pay the ip-
I,twt on ss,oind

A Im. 1200 were, of lowa and Atissouri lands,
all of which are near radroads and of first rate
quality.

Also, n good topboggy, nearly good as new.
Alm, an ambrotypo and photograph ear and

pis. ides Everything in Templet° order. Will
he sold cheap

For particulars, apply to
J. 8. BARNHART.

12-12-11mr.

A c ENTS WANTED,
To travel in every State of tho roloo

for the sale of (hay ik piglet.. Patent Lubrb
eating Oil. This is as article of mperior till..
and material Hermit, it ie the only Oil of the
kind thatha

ly.

s veal merits. .Prgiint• II dno con,

‘'.ldie inn. Liberal forms and evilre control
ofMe bosinosa In osiiihtSiete offere . COVT-
tent persons invited and good relferance reqUi•
red. Simon, is the standard. Send for jimen-
lam. omill and examine samples, and' readcertificate.

Plti.Y BURKET,
Fr uklln. Pa..

Offlro Box 711 eEEL

T A new edition of every man his own
Lawyer, end tandem form hunk. A Onnylele
guide in all mutterer,r Luvnsss tvainnetionr, In
eYrity State In Ito Onion, ,Fer eats tiv

OVQ. LIVINGSTON.
12-17-- Im. Agent for C.ntro County

M Al" SI. L. Doubt... Tomb, of Piano.
lmjeon, 'thorough DIM ant Vocal Music.—

mg removed from the Conrail House to the
2il brume helms the Presbyterian church en
Spripg_street,49 Bellefonte, is Itrepared to late
a few more pupils.

Terms $lO,OO per 21 lossuro. One half In
isilvenre. March S. tf. 4

NOTION.All persons 'mowing tberomolves
deb*I to the ondorolyood, oßbiu by ado or
book . eaoonnt. ere tnnft earnestly reanented is
Deli end settle Owls respeetYrn seconnte with-
out soy farther daisy.

Al., C DERR.

FRBSCII 11414 St toped Boots, for sale at
61t1.10.11. 11 & VICAPIMITS.

AWED STILV;LES, Oen•tantly en headS and for •ato by HOFFER h KELLER

Ga'T:i,~al~'9°ael.eogtisn ~~e~iq~.r.
~ A BoA ~.

LIMR A SriperlorqualityntLime for rale at
HOFFER S BROS.

J. F. &J.B 0A \F.,

90 1 Cll 6 T N `T FT It I:ET

1:1=;=1

=I

RAT T, TAW T.lPA 7-1? RPA'S

=I

J. P. rt N E,

UO4 elf I:SITNUT FiTHRHT

EE=ll

BEST MAKES
0

MI BRUSSEL

J. F. kE. U. 0 N E

904 CUESTNUT

ENO LYS!! BRUSSELS CARPETS

4/,

FOR RAI LS A\l3 STAIRS

WITH EXTRA BORDERS'

J. F. & E 13 OWN E,

904 CIIESTNET STREET

CHOICE DE'ilaN3

FRENCH CHENILLE CARPETS

J. Y, 0.12 N E

904 CHESTNUT STREET

250 eijelft

ONTL WILTON

J. F. d B. B OR NR,

904 CIIESTNIT gtItE,ET

5C Sansfh

EXTRA QUALITY

ENGLISH ,011, ClO7'llS.

J. F. B. F. ORN B,

904 CIII3STNUt BYRE/T,

100 Puree

NNW CNT )NI 4 ITINGS

Ma

RED,

CHECK N
i
l

OF ALL WIDTH

/art). Goobrs, Otroceriro kr

NEW FBI' NNW 'll )r); r)
NE* PRICES!! .

Mall R kV:1'1:1E11311ED OUT'

oodps AT Oa FASIIIQNED PRICES

P.OFFIAR & KELLER,
(Formerly Ileffer Tiro'a,)

Weald reapertfully inform the world and thi
reed of mankind, that they haveJuat. opened 001

end ore daily receiving &largo
&TUCK OF (NODS OF 'ALCRINV3,

whteh they nee raising et the very lowest mar-
ket price,

D 000 JU !

Cootittingof the Wool tt•let of
°Cato ♦a° POSER ALPACAS,

FIaDDILD AND PLAIM ALL WOOL Oa I AMU

SIIPPDFADD PLAIDS,
BL ,K.K SILKS,

SUMMER SILKS,
IRISH PO4,LINS,

WRITE GOODS
Whtto Ootinterpanee,

Linen and Cotton Sbeetinge
Cheeks,

U Ingbasas.
liedtieko,

tisanelg. de.,.
Shepherd Plaid liaimorelr,Blank ClotL

Cusomoreo,

Corduroy,K.tucky Jew,
Drilli,

Ledias.,Cloakiag.
Plain Colors,

Middlesex Cloths,
Rape Hants, no

PLAIDS Of I'ARIOUS OOLCRS.
'A frig Pali CRltlgif Oarsimeree, Satinetsad Vesting,ail kind.. and priest, 'which will

sold chew+. We bare aunstantly on hand •large and wall *elected Moak ofall kind. ofCROCEERT,
GROCERIES,

ILLCKE,LIEL,
,SALT.i.lWhich we will &epees of at tha vary lows

limb prices.44111kitias ofouusitcy pralueetakewirs otehangfor goo+, atiti the Jahostsnorkel prices ellowed
FRIK:4I9; AleA ' TO YOUR I4TEREBTFur wo feel waist:ll4

'r • et.rta.MStlo4,7°' 222222
na 'roll youfPrlt. jph j6,'65-4

GR'Vh."l,l2, fo
'v .IV; ofon Itlqdot isoilmAtis
tgVERY DRSCROILOH of fts Ad °oar

wort.-for USW* Gioia or °Wiwi at
GRAHAM'S A+ MGANSMEY'S.

(-SALTERS AOStieeth-orlatdaeriptiouN..A tor ishial 0114V111011 Mbaltrasel.
T OWEST PRICES, fbc iMorilatelii the boo

I.4,..eaahobeeUrge at
ORA ILAheEl At .11GAIPP RRYa.

1M!

MIME

EiMIB

cosTAns
ll=

1 nw•d to , often and bo.tattly the skin. re
tztosc rreelder, fhtnplett, Erupttons,

I.n.llet ere now toting It in preference to a
others Prue $1 per bottle

snld 1, P P. Ore.., Itruggott, IleHaunt
I'n., and by

NENRY It. COML ./I.R,
Dapin NI, Druilway, N. Y

COSTAR'S PECTO RA L

Col'oll REMEDY,

For Coughs, Colds, lloarsennaa, Sore Throat,
Croup, Whooping Coughs, Andaman, Asthma,
Consumption, 'Bronchial Affections, And all
Dhalsoes of the Throat and Lunge.

Bottles, 25 du., 50 cla., and El sine.
Sold by all Druggiats everywhere. And by

lIHNRY It. COSTAR,
Depot 46d Broadway; N. Y.

cO9 AR 9

I=

isisuor mts,

I=

For Nervous and Sisk Headache, Cunt[....
Indigestion, DyspepsiiMillioosoons. Consul's..
lion, Dlanbata, Cbullen, Cllllle, Peters, and
general Dentogementa of Me Digentive or
g.ns Donee 25.45., GO eta., sad $lOO sizes.
rgold by F. P.Drew; Druggist, Beibeente Pa,

And by
HENRY It. COSTAR,

Depot /RA Drodway, N. Y.
April 20th, '67-31n.

In

+tier,

Iffl


